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ritorymitory of utah but the united
states supreme court that sits at
Washinwashintonwashinsfonwashinvonmonvonnon the seat of 9govern-
ment

covernyovern
read up their decisions and

the decisions of the english judges
and the laws of england and of other
countries and learn what they know
and then if youyon draw up a will deed
mortgage or contract do not study
to deceive the man who payspayipaytpaysyoupayiyouyou fdrf6rfer
this but make out a writlngoranwriting or in-
strumentstrusirumentmerit as strong and firm asaheas the
hillsbills that no man can teantear to piecespiecedpiepes

and do your business bohonestlynestly and
uprightly in the fear of god aid
with the love of truth in your heart
the awyerlawyer that will take this course
willlivewillwiil live and swim while the poor
miserable dishonest schemers will
sink and go down we live by la
and I1 only condemn those among thothe
lawyers whowiiowilo are eternally seeking to0o
takeinke advantage of their neighbors
now we will close and adjourn

until2velockuntil 2 oclock this afternonafternoonaftaftersafternernonion
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TESTIMONYTESTIIONY SICKNESS IN SANPETE COUNTYCOVNTY INCREASE OF CRIME IN
THE WORLD THE inevitable OVERTHROW OF THE WICKEDAVICKED

it is very gratifying to my feelings
ihismorningthis morning my brethren and sis
ters to have the privilege of meeting
with you in the capacity of a gene-
ral conference I1 have not spoken
much in public of late in conse-
quence of being for the last six
weeks considerably afflicted and
confined to rnymyiny room and a good
portion of the time to my bed I1 do
not feel like entering into any special
or particular subject but I1 rejoice
in the opportunity of mingling and
associating with my friends we
aie separated for some sisixx months in
the year and when we come toge

theretherither and meet with our co laborers
it is joyful to look upon their coun
tenatenuentuntenanciestenancesncesancesaces I1 rejoice in this opportu-
nity of meeting with my brethren of
the twelve and the first presidency
and bebeholdingbolding them mostly in the
enjoyment of good health
we have been endeavoring now

for more than forty years to esaeslaesta
blish the kingdom of god ind bear-
ing our testimony to the nations of
the earth ai1iI1 for one do not know
howbow much longer my voice may be
heard among the living buttuttnt I1 re-
joice in the opportunity of bearing

I1 testimony to the truth whenever
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s fr rhirhithY willwinwib permit and opportunityopportunopportune ty
c 31 r i take occasionoocision to say to my
I11vav e hren 0 sisters this morno
thattiittilt as teve i iee iss drawindrabindrawing nearneirdearnemr oetl e
cusec use seems i ip andpndnd more precious
to me irit is ppartairtirt of myself and
myself I1 trusirus a part of it I1 re-
jji leeieeleeioeiceiee in sayi- g that I1 know this is
the evereverlasingeverlisiogeverlastinglasIng gospel the trtruthuthofof
heaven having experienced it for
more thita forty yearyearsyeai I1 know itisil is
true and faithful and no manroanmoan cancon
impeach my testimony notbeoausenofcb9aue
there is bs much sterling yoalworthY in
ai&i as thoyethoretheye is in the causercaosarthakthat I1
1oblyboblyl ebly ad vocate it is truedtruotrua I1 libedliyedliked in
taetheaaeaheiaeihe days of the martywartyinwartyredargyartyred prophet
I1 wasas afsoclatedarsnciatfd with himaimnimniohiu and bore
ritym testi oiiyonyoiin with him and I1 feel
rj1 less II11 AJ bearing my testimony
mijstijst us tnorjolytuori itainalna
I1 wadtwant TO say a few words inmhinahin rela-

tion to thetho place whence1whence I1 came andandlandiaudi
vchereherevhere I1 iostlyvaostlyrcostly labor ayeaveve havebarebave had
s me affliction there irvthoin thetho shape of
smallsmailsm illtiltii pox there have been many
cases of that disease buhbutbtlbitit lwasofwas of a
buildruildrairuicai d type and I1 am happy tossyto sy
thatthit it heshi a nearly left aisxisas and wowe arerireatretire
aawainainaln comparatively free Bantbntbatbahbuhat we
have aeetibeeubeeti afflicted withvrithadiswea diseasetatuitttulit is iiucliiiiuclj more to be dreaded
than the small poxpax end wbteh we
bveaveh ivelve generally called spott4pottspottectlevwadvertdverthe small pox is no morbcorb ta4bbbowto be coacoo
pared to that disease than theithothel biteutobito of
a flea or mosquito is to the bite ofaofia
r ittlesnakeittle snake there havohave been about
tsixteenfcixceen dekkthsde&rhs mostly children fron
spotted fever and there are some
halfbalf dozen cases yet remainingyetremainivg but
DOno new ones they haveaavo lingered i

for ten or twelve weeks and they
apparently can neither live nor die
and are mereinere skeletons I1 feel sorry
to see children who should grovgrow up
and devedevelopliptip an intellect and a power
equal ifftifjjputifut superior to any that nowno v
live thus afflicted and to see them
clitcutclat down in the morning of their ex

istanceistpnceislence grieves me vervveryveny inmuchc bubbatbutbuibuu
the word of the lord unto uas has
declnreddpdnreddeclared that seosenscosavesscvessenurgesbegesurges in the stapeslape4 sicksicknessnessnuss hailhaliballshalliball be seysersev brth41ortharth bainbiinblinbiln6 ginglndin
i ingning first at his houshons and fromcrom
thence thetheyy shall speadspesp ad and make
the nations quake
we are living m brethren and

sisters inillililri an important period of
time and when I1 read over the tstiastit sti
mony 0of the martyredmarty red prophet and
the word of the lord through him
itit seems that in comparing the sigussignss ns
ofbf the titifflebmesmed at prprpsentpresentsent with his testi-
mony there would bsbe a ipie evidence
to convince any ranonalration d beingbeiro t atiautau
dodour4beavenlygod our heavenly fatfaxF hairbairfair sent bimhimulm
I1 read of disastersdisa sterssteisseers by sea aejanj by
land I1 readroad of a reverecerecedingluging from therhenhe
principles of honesty and that gragrgruA
inmenengaiatoen gaiatogo into wild specalationsspeculationsspecaspeispec ylailayialationstionatlona and
dishonesty and involve the country
in ruinrulo unless there hi- a speedy ar-
restingTestint of their coertsecourtsecoursecour tletseble the murdersmn lers
that are committed tts the present
time showshon to me thathafthattshat ehethe jorjworj of
uietheule bondlorddord is true when he dt declaresdaresdatesgates
throughthronthroogh the prophet my spintspirit
shall tioth1waysnot always s1rivescrivesnwnnw with nnanan
laslabAB ththe t eSpiritspirit of the lord forsakes
abb pebplepeaple bloodshed corrupgincorrupt fijniijn
conrconfcandconfboneonaonBonft and anarchy must tollwloltoiltolioltollalww
and all tat1these are inereinertmere tsingusingising in our
countrycouBtnytry 144 I1 can not caetaet ko up a paper
witbtwitteafc seeing the fulffilaentfulfillfulfil i aentabent otof gymesymegumetsume
of the sayings of ourmr maryredmartyredmardredmarty red
prophetprotprof abdand of our brethren who
amaaraardamm sitting behind me on this standsnd
and what power is therefiereflere thatthai can
arrestarresfctbethe course of evil there is
nothing but genuine repentance
and obeying the everlasting gospel
that is the only remedy that
heaven has provid i1 1 the only
fountain of life and hb ivttionf stionttion for thetho
nations exists among these poor
despised muyomuromoyo j s se idA I1 know it
Crbrethrencretethrenbreabren and sisters I1 rejolerejourebole e in
the lord our god that hebe hasbaghag
movamovmoveded graciously in favor of the
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latter day saints and inasmuch as
we will forsake all evil and cleave
unto him we shallshalishail find thatchifchisthifchishis
words unto us will be fulfilledfulfliled
where he declares I1 will fight
jouryour battles I1 would rather live
near to god and serve him with all
my heart and soul might mind
and strength than fight my own
battles if the lord will fight our
battles there can be no treason in
that he is too high for treason to
attach to him he is beyond the
reach of the power of this world
and he can hurlburlhuri his storms and
blast the prospects of the most san-
guine and accomplish wonders and
none can stay his handband or say
what doest thou the increase
in a thousand forms of evils acci-
dents and calamities through our
land and the nations of the earth
should admonish us to live near to
the lord our god to remember our
prayers and the obligations we are
under to the most high and to
seek with all our hearts to discharge
them with fidelity those who have
held fast to the iron rod and have
remembered their god savior and
prayers feel to thank god and to
praise his holy name that they have
endured let that feeling ever 611fillgli
your hearts and may the peace of
god rest upon israel and confusion
comecomqcocq upon them that seek to de-
stroy the best and choicest princi-
ples that heaven ever revealed to
man
I1 was thankful to hearbear the defini-

tion and distinction given yester-
day by the president of the words
it enemies and friends of man-
kind it was true and faithful he
is my friend who is the friend of
truth and humanity he is my ene-
my who seeks to trample under foot
the truth of heaven and those who
are striving earnestly to serve the
lord brethren and sisters be faith

ful to him who has called you and
from whom youyon have derived every
blessing you possess todayto day re-
member our brethren and sisters who
are scattered and are anxious foforr
deliverance strikes have been in-
auguratedaugurated in various portions of
the old world and thousands of
people are out of employment in
consequence thereof similar opera-
tions are threatened in our own
country and they are likely to seriserlseri-
ously affaafflaffectectact the welfare and interest
of the nation in what shape trou-
bles may come I1 do not know but
it will be a wonder to me if blood-
shed does not result well did the
angel say forty five years ago
come out of her my people that

ye be not partakerspartakers of her sins and
that ye receive not of her plagues
this is the reason why the saints
are gathering from the countries of
their nativity yetyel1 when the people
see the saints gathering they fre-
quently say 11 what folly what
folly go to the fowls of heaven
and learn a lesson when youyon see
the fowls in the fall of the year
going to thothe south croopingcrooningcrooping as they
go youyonjonjou say that winter is nigh so
when you seefee the saints gathering
together remember that disaster
awaits the countries they are leaving
god has declared it and his arm
is sufficiently potent to fulfill his
words
I1 rejoice in the truth and I1 bear

my testimony todayto day before youyonyour
that joseph smith was a prophet
of tletieteetheteo true and living god I1 bear
my testimony that brother brigham
yonngyoungydung the president of the church
here in zion is a man of god and
that he is carrying on the work that
joseph smith began when we
came here how was it with us we
had nothing but a few worn down
teams and a few old wagons very 4
much demoralized they were so in
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the start because we could not get
any other kind but when we got
tbthroughtbrouhrouh here having broubroughtbt seed
provisions and implements such as
we could command our case was a
pitiful one but the lord has hadhod
mercy on us and he has blessed us
and now we arcare beyond the reach of
present want I1 am thankful that
all this has been brought about under
the administration of our present
honored president and the world is
trying to kill him and those who
sustain and uphold him it is a
greatgreabcreat warfare it is a great wrestling
but I1 am aware howbow it will come
out it will be with the enemies
and opposers of god and truth as it
was with the irishman who as he
was crossing over a bridgeabridge saw the
moon in the strstreamearn and believing it
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assistance OF THE LADIES OF THET IE RELIEF SOCIETIES REQUIRED IN
PROMOTING THE manufacture OF PAPER AND THE PRINTING OF
SCHOOL BOOKS LIGHT AND EASYEASY LABOR NOW PERFORMED BY MEN
MORE ADAPTED TO wollenWOMENwolles SHOULDSIIOULDRHC ULD BE SELF sustaining FRIVO
LITIES AND FASHIONS OF BABYLOBABYLON1I SHOULD BE DISCARDED BY THETHF
SISTERS POVERTY OF THOSE WIIWHOwilwll3 FOLLOW AFTER MINING

TI1 will make a few remarks to the
ladies of the relief societies first
of all I1 can say of a truth that in
gusustainingstaining the poor and ministering
to the sick and afflicted much credit

to bobe a cheese hebe said to his com-
panion let us go down and get
that cheese well one held on to
the railing of the bridgebridare and the
other slipped down and hung to
his heels thinking that he would
reach down and obtain the cheese
by and by says the one that was
holding to the bridge to his friend
below pat hold fast below till
I1 spit in my hands above and
down they went that is the way
the contest between the world and
11 1formonismmormonissaMormonissa will terminate
while they are saying02 11 hold fast
below till I1 spit in my handsbands
above crash goes the whole con-
cern
brethren and sisters god bless

youyon amen

is due to them for the good they
have done butbat I1 wish to add a little
to their labors if these societies
will take into consideration the fur-
ther duties and obligations that weye


